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Easter Sunday, 21 April 2019 

‘Till this moment they had failed to understand the teach-
ing of scripture, that he must rise from the dead.’ 

John 20, 9 

 

Masses and Intentions 
Easter Octave 

 
Saturday    20th  April [no morning Mass]  
        
Solemnity of the             Year C  
Resurrection of the Lord 
Saturday    20th April    21.00      Private intention 
[Holy Saturday – Vigil Mass]  
Sunday 21st  April    10:00        George Anthony Porter RIP 
[Easter Sunday]     18:30          People of the parish 
Monday 22nd April    10.00    Roger Kelly RIP 
Easter Monday, Solemnity     
Tuesday 23rd  April     09:15   Sean McCarthy RIP 
Easter Tuesday, Solemnity  [school joining]    
Wednesday  24th April    09.15       Peter de Jode RIP     
Easter Wednesday, Solemnity  
Thursday    25th  April     08.00       Michael Keelan RIP 
Easter Thursday, Solemnity       
Friday         26th  April     12.30      Repose of holy souls 
Easter Friday, Solemnity   
Saturday    27th  April  
Easter Saturday, Solemnity     10.00      Paul & Angèle Doncarli RIP 

       
Second Sunday of Easter              Year C  
Saturday    27th  April     17.30        People of the parish 
Sunday 28th  April     10:00        Pat & Nancy Casey 
        18:30        Repose of holy souls 

Confessions:  Saturday  10.30 - 11.30 

 16.45 - 17.15 

Exposition  

& Benediction:     Saturday   10.30 - 11.30 

Evening prayer, Rosary:   Saturday      16.45 
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Easter Sunday (Year C – Luke) The scripture readings for Easter Sunday 
Masses are the same each year.  Easter is what makes us Christians.  “We are an 
Easter people and Alleluia is our song.” Pope John Paul II. The life of Jesus is 
not put before us merely as a good example of someone who was true to his be-
liefs.  Jesus is the Way, the Truth and the Life and it is Easter that demonstrates 
this fact. In Jesus God has taken on our life and transformed it.  Through Bap-
tism we share in the very life of the crucified and risen Christ and so we are 
made new.  It may be that at times we are like Peter, who on reaching the tomb 
just looks in and wonders, but then comes a point when we are asked to take 
the risk of faith of seeing and believing that God could indeed love us this 
much. 

First Reading (NT): Acts 10, 34. 37 – 43: Luke wrote Acts as a companion 
volume to his gospel and it has close links to the major themes found there. 
Just as the gospel story brought us from Galilee to Jerusalem, so Acts will bring 
us from Jerusalem to Rome and the wider world, thus showing the growth of 
the early church and the acceptance of Jesus by those not belonging to the cho-
sen people. In today’s reading we find Peter speaking to a group of Gentiles, the 
household of the centurion Cornelius, an in his speech he is offering his eyewit-
ness account of the events surrounding the life, death and resurrection of Jesus.  
These verses highlight for us the central role played by the apostles and early 
disciples in the spread of the good news.  Luke himself only came to faith in 
Jesus through the witness of others, and so in the NT there is a strong emphasis 
on how the first disciples experienced the risen Lord as being present with 
them.  This preaching of the resurrection is the foundation stone on which 
Christianity rests, and Peter, the frightened man who denied even knowing Je-
sus, now proclaims to anyone who will listen that the risen Lord is the source of 
forgiveness for all who believe. 

Second Reading (NT): Colossians 3, 1 – 4: Colossae was a city in the 
Roman province of Asia and the letter was addressed to the Christian commu-
nity there by Paul: it emphasises the consequences of the resurrection of Christ 
for the whole world and especially for those who have been baptised.  Going 
down into the water (of Baptism) was like going into the tomb, it represented 
death; arising from the water meant entering into new life, the life of the risen 
Christ.  It is this contrast that today’s reading is describing.  In contrasting 
‘earthly’ and ‘heavenly’ realities Paul is not asking us to ignore or despise our 
life on earth.  He stressed that this world can only make sense viewed from a 
‘heavenly’ perspective, i.e. the risen life. 

Gospel: John 20, 1 – 9: When the beloved disciple entered the tomb we are told 
his appropriate response to what he experienced: ‘he saw and he believed’. The beloved 
disciple is un-named but in John’s gospel he is present and close to Jesus at all the key 
moments: the last supper, Calvary and now the tomb.  In a sense he symbolises where 
all true believers should be, for each of us is called to be a beloved disciple who accom-
panies Jesus on his way: ‘Where I am there also my servant will be’ (Jn 12, 26) 

The diocesan Privacy Policy is available at https://www.birminghamdiocese.org.uk/privacy-policy  
or by request from the parish office. 

SERVICE OF BLESSING AND 
ANOINTING OF THE SICK: 
The annual St. Vincent de Paul Society Ser-
vice will be held on Sun 19 MAY at 15.00 in 
the Church followed by refreshments. All 
are welcome. Should anyone require 
transport to/from the Service, please let Ed-
die Moran (958 2069) or any member of the 
Society know.   

Last week’s collection 
Gift Aid £213.50  Loose £562.97 
Standing Orders              £484.00 

EASTER EGG HUNT 
Children aged 7 (school year 3) and up, 
together with a responsible adult, are 
invited to join us for an Easter Egg hunt 
on Easter Monday (22nd April). Meet in 
the cenacle at 6pm. For further details 
please contact : 
simonandhilarysmart@gmail.com. 

COFFEE MORNING Sat 27 April 
in the Cenacle from 11.30 'til 14.00 in 
aid of St. Vincent de Paul Society to cele-
brate our Founder, Blessed Frederic Oza-
nam's Birthday. 

The office is closed the week following  
Easter Sunday. It will re-open 29-04-19 

CEILIDH FOR LAUNCHPAD 
WITH NEDRON’S JIG 
Saturday 11th May @ the Irish Centre, 
7.30pm – 11.30pm. Tickets £15 (plus book-
ing fee) from  

danceforlaunchpad.eventbrite.co.uk  

All £15 goes to Launchpad. 

Launchpad work with Reading's homeless to 
provide housing with support, prevent 
homelessness by offering floating support 
and a drop in centre where people can get 
help to prevent a problem becoming a crisis. 

BINGO The next evening for bingo in 
the Cenacle will be on Friday 3rd May at 
7.30pm.  
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